Stereo-specificity of diuretic receptors in the nephron: a study of the enantiomers of indacrinone (MK-196) in man.
Urinary clearance techniques have been employed to compare the renal sites of action of three phenoxyacetic acid diuretics in man: ethacrynic (etacrynic) acid and the two enantiomers of indacrinone (MK-196). The effects of these compounds on fractional free-water clearance and reabsorption during maximal hydration and hydropenia, respectively, indicate that whilst ethacrynic acid and (-)-indacrinone have their natriuretic site of action in the medullary portion of the thick ascending limb of Henle's Loop, the (+)-enantiomer of indacrinone acts in the 'cortical diluting segment' or early distal tubule. The natriuretic potencies of all three agents are different as is their effect on the renal handling of uric acid. Ethacrynic acid produces minor urate retention whilst both enantiomers of indacrinone produce uricosuria and hypouricaemia. The apparent difference in the renal sites of action of the enantiomers of indacrinone is discussed in relation to our current knowledge of stereo-selectivity in other pharmacological systems.